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(NAPSA)—Chocolate Coffee Toffee Oatmeal Cookies, created by Paula
Marchesi of Lenhartsville, Pa., was named the “ultimate” oatmeal
cookie in the 2004 “Search For The Ultimate Oatmeal Cookie” Recipe
Contest. This winning recipe calls for a tasty quintet of toffee, coffee,
oats, chocolate and a “secret” ingredient—crushed ice cream cones. 

Co-sponsored by Quaker Oats and Blue Bonnet, the contest featured
three categories, “Easy, Everyday Cookies & Bars,” “Special Occasion
Cookies & Bars” and “Lower-Calorie Cookies & Bars” and awarded
$10,000 in cash prizes to 30 creative cookie bakers.

CHOCOLATE COFFEE TOFFEE OATMEAL COOKIES
About 5 Dozen Cookies

*If using old-fashioned oats, add 2 tablespoons flour.
Preheat oven to 350°F. Line cookie sheets with parchment paper or non-
stick aluminum foil, or use nonstick cookie sheets. Dissolve coffee in
boiling water; cool to room temperature. In large bowl, beat sugar and
spread on medium speed of electric mixer until creamy. Add egg; beat
well. Beat in coffee and vanilla. Combine oats, flour, salt and baking
soda; mix well. Gradually add to creamed mixture, beating well after
each addition. Stir in toffee bits, chocolate chips and sugar cones. Drop
dough by heaping measuring tablespoonfuls 2 inches apart onto cookie
sheets. Bake 12 to 14 minutes, just until golden brown. Cool 1 minute
on cookie sheets; transfer to wire racks. Cool completely. Store loosely
covered.

“Secret” Ingredient Cookie Takes Home
$5,000 Grand Prize

1⁄4 cup boiling water
1⁄2 to 1 teaspoon instant

coffee powder
11⁄3 cups firmly packed brown

sugar
1 cup (2 sticks) Blue Bonnet

65% vegetable oil spread,
softened

1 egg
11⁄2 teaspoons vanilla 

3 cups Quaker Oats (quick or
old fashioned, uncooked)*

11⁄4 cups all-purpose flour
3⁄4 teaspoon salt
1⁄2 teaspoon baking soda
1 package (8 ounces) milk

chocolate toffee bits
(about 11⁄3 cups)

11⁄2 cups semisweet chocolate
chips

1 cup coarsely crumbled
sugar cones (about 5 cones)

Father Val J. Peter, JCD, STD
(NAPSA)—Do not despair,

working and single moms.
Like most parents, you’re doing

a terrific job, but there is a little
test your children are going to
put you through (if they haven’t

already), and I
would like to help
you pass the test.

As your children
begin to settle into
the school year,
they are probably
getting into a pat-
tern of “let’s make
Mom feel guilty

and take advantage of it.”  
Kids are very bright. Their

antennae pick up these guilty feel-
ings. Then, they try to take over
the home. That’s right! Kids try to
teach Mom to back off from disci-
pline; and kids teach Mom to buy
lots of things for them to help
mom ease her guilt. Then when
the kids start running the house,
they use it to make Mom feel even
guiltier.  

Don’t worry, Mom. There are
some basic things you can do to
take back your family and your
home, especially if you are start-
ing to lose control of the decision-
making process and your children
start to believe they are in charge.

First, if your schedule is crazy,
make your kids’ schedule crazy,
too, in a good way. Make eating
with your children a must. If you
can’t eat dinner until 8 p.m., make
sure that your kids are there to
eat with you. It will be a little
goofy at first, but after a while
you’ll all like it.

Second, take time to meet your
children’s coaches and instructors.
Making the extra effort to meet
teachers and coaches means you
will get good feedback from them
about your kids’ behavior. This is
also an important part of your
support system.

Third, establish a support sys-
tem of extended family. Some-
times you just have to ask for
help. Asking for help is a sign of
strength, not weakness. Usually,
an uncle, aunt or a grandma or
grandpa will be happy to help.

Finally, make sure you have a
fallback plan. Troubles beyond
your control will happen on occa-
sion. Perhaps there is bullying at
school. Or perhaps you become
sick. This is when you pull out
your fallback plan. This is when
you call Grandma and she’s will-
ing to come over to help. Or this is
when you call your pastor or
youth minister and they roar in
like the Marine Corps to save the
day.

Remember, the alternative to
your taking charge is that your
kids will run your home. So take
charge early; ask for help when
you need it; and establish a sup-
port system.

It will be a little difficult at
first, but before you know it your
children’s behaviors will be better,
and you will feel better about it—
with no guilt. 

Keep spending time with your
children and keep smiling. Don’t
forget to give yourselves a pat on
the back once in a while. Thank
you for doing such a great job!

The Biggest Temptation of Working Moms

     Girls and Boys Town, the original 
Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home, is a leader
in the direct treatment and care of abused,
abandoned and neglected girls and boys.
Through 19 sites across the country, the
organization directly cares for more than
37,000 girls and boys annually.
     Girls and Boys Town also assists 1.5
million children and parents through its
National Hotline (1-800-448-3000),
outreach and training programs and
community partnerships.

Val J. Peter

Cold And Flu Help
(NAPSA)—Colds and flu can

strike at any time of year. It’s
important to know how to recog-
nize and treat these conditions.

Colds can cause fever, head-
ache, nasal congestion, runny
nose, sore throat and coughing. If
you are suffering from several of
these symptoms, it may be more
convenient to use a multisymptom
cold product.

The flu is a viral infection.
Symptoms can be severe, and may
include fever, headache, muscle
pains, dry cough, sore throat,
runny nose, weakness and fatigue.

Symptoms usually last for
about a week. The flu can lead to
dangerous complications, such as
bronchitis or pneumonia.

Over-the-counter medications,
the most common treatment for
colds and the flu, can help ease
symptoms.

There are a variety of natural
remedies as well. For more infor-
mation, go to www.drugstore.com.

You can treat colds and flu over
the counter.

(NAPSA)—Computers are like
cars, they require maintenance
and care to run efficiently.
Viruses, computer crashes and
lost files are the bumps in the
road causing your PC to stall. A
computer is a costly investment
and it is important to take steps
to ensure your investment will
last a long time. 

By following some simple pre-
ventative measures, you will get
the most out of your PC and save
yourself time and money. HP, the
world’s largest consumer technol-
ogy company and leading manu-
facturer of PCs, offers these easy
tips and tricks to keep your PC
safe and running efficiently.

Update Anti-Virus Software
Regularly: Anti-virus software
scans a computer’s memory and
disk drives for viruses that can
quickly take up available memory
and bring the computer to a halt.
Once an infected file is found, you
may chose to delete, quarantine or
clean the virus. Trial versions of
anti-virus software are available
from Symantec www.symantec.com
and McAfee www.mcafee.com.
Other anti-virus tips include:

• If your software enables
automatic updates, makes sure
that it updates your software
daily since new viruses are cre-

ated unknowingly to you. 
• Do not open attachments

from unknown or suspicious
sources.

• Before opening an attach-
ment, scan it first using anti-
virus software. 

Many technology Web sites have
information about virus protection.
HP.com provides definitions for
common malicious programs, as
well as instructions for eliminating
and preventing viruses.

Backup Your Files: Whether
it’s your digital photos from your
last vacation, video clips of the
new baby or important files for
your business presentation, back-
ing up important files will save
you from potentially losing sensi-
tive and irreplaceable data. The
safest way to keep your files pro-
tected is to use a removable media
backup, such as a zip drive, flash
drive, CD-R/RW disks or a floppy
disk. Once your files have been
stored, backup your computer sys-

tem regularly to ensure new files
are also protected.

Install a Firewall: A firewall
is a way of protecting your com-
puter from the outside world. A
firewall blocks unwanted access to
your PC, and is useful in prevent-
ing harmful programs and other
threats from damaging or slowing
down your PC. You can download
a free firewall from Zone Alarm at
www.zonealarm.com.

PC Maintenance: Most PCs
installed with Windows include
the disk defragmenter and disk
cleanup utility. To launch, click
“start,” “programs,” “accessories,”
“system tools” and select the
option from the menu bar. The
disk defragmenter increases the
speed of programs on your com-
puter by reorganizing files on your
hard disk into contiguous blocks.
The disk cleanup frees up hard
drive space by emptying the recy-
cling bin, deleting files in the tem-
porary folder and deleting in-
stalled programs you do not use.

Remember, your PC needs pre-
ventative and ongoing mainte-
nance to continue running at peak
performance. Hopefully, these tips
and suggestions will help keep
your PC running in top form. For
more ways to protect your PC,
visit HP.com.

Getting the Most Out of Your PC: A Few Simple Steps 
Can Keep Your Computer Operating in Top Shape

(NAPSA)—Flying dogs, climb-
ing lumberjacks, arrows slicing
through the air and 15,000 lakes
are just a few of the things out-
door sports lovers experience as
Wisconsin’s natural beauty sets
the scene for ESPN’s Great Out-
door Games in Madison, Wis-
consin. For information on the
Great Outdoor Games and other
fishing, lumberjack or outdoor
sports events in Wisconsin, visi-
tors can call the Wisconsin De-
partment of Tourism at 1-800-
432-TRIP (8747) or visit travel
wisconsin.com.

A real estate professional with
the Accredited Buyer Represen-
tative designation can help home-
buyers weigh all the factors
involved in a home purchase and
look beyond the “numbers game”
of interest rates. The ABR desig-
nation is awarded by the Real
Estate Buyer’s Agent Council, at
over 45,000 members the largest
affiliate of the National As-
sociation of REALTORS®. To find
an Accredited Buyer Represen-
tative nearby and get a free home-
buyers kit, call the Real Estate

Buyer’s Agent Council at 800-648-
6224 or visit www.REBAC.net. 

As part of a campaign to edu-
cate consumers on credit, Con-
solidated Credit Counseling Ser-
vice has posted free, interactive
credit courses on its Web site. Con-
solidated’s Credit Scoring course
helps people understand what a
credit score is, how to improve it
and the financial impact it has on
everyday life. Since credit scoring
determines a person’s interest rate
for mortgages, car loans and auto
insurance, understanding how
credit scores work is crucial. To
learn more, visit www.consolidated
credit.org or call toll free 1-800-
778-4463.




